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THE ARGUS .Jayar and its founders have coiu- -vioiinng oi copt at unr Bryant SOCIETIES. . VThe Delta carries in stock,S

WILL CELEBRATE SCIT-AT-LA-
W

..'age of 70 and $200 eachyears yearAnnual Ball Will be Held thereafter for ten years.
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; at the Opera House.

JB1DAY EVENING FEBRUARY 14th

An Endeavor Will be Made to Make

This the Greatest Occasion of

the Kind West Side De-

partments to Attend. -

Department Ball.

It has been years since the Hills-
boro Fire Department atte f pted an
entertainment such as it will hold
on St. Valentine's day. .The fire
laddies are determined to hold, a
ball, and it will doubtless be a
grand affair. . The people of Hills-
boro will turn out in round num-lier- s,

as tbey all appreciate the re-

lation the fire department bears to
the interests of the city, and the
several committees will do the rest.
The opera house will be the scene
of festivities, and the best of music
will be secured. The floor com-
mittee is one of the best, and their
names insure perfect ordr. Sup-
per will be served, as no ball is a
success without refreshments to the
inner man. The opera house w ill
be tastily decorated and the Imys
will do (heir utmost to make all at-

tending feel the hospitality of the
Hillsboro Fire Department in a
quantity not of minor proportions.
Following are the committees;

Executive
T. S. Weatherred, J. B. Wilkes.
J. M. Wall. U. G. Hanna,
Jos. Schulmerich, L. A. Iong.

Music
D. W. Dobbins, Dr. C. B. Brown,
W. W. McKinney.

Floor Managers - ' '

J. I. Knight, U. G. Hanna,
G. A. Wehrung, W. D. Bradford.
W. H. Wehrung, G. W. Patterson.

Supper "
'.

H. Schulmerich, A. M. Carlile,
Jos. Schulmerich, C. Koch,
Geo. Bagley, AV. D. Wo d.

Decorations
W. Boucsein, Jas. Cave,
Johns. Freeman, W. V. Wiley,
H. F. Behrens, John Beauciianip.

Printing
Frank Williams,- - W. V. Wilev.
.L.'A. Long.., "., :

; G- A? Wehrung has been ap-
pointed: a .committee' on hall, and
James Lamkin, the veteran - fire-

man, will take charge if the door.
The .entire department will be
committee on in vitation. Will the
Hillslioro firemen have a gi.od
time? Everybody think so.

"Naythur-ofThe- m.

The two factions of republicans,
Dolph and Anti-Dolp- h, which glori-
fied the party at Salem last winter,
iu their scant legislation and full-
ness of appropriation, remind one

Karl's Clover Root. AfUr wing
two-tliKd- s of a bonle of either of
these remedies according to direc-
tions, if not satisfactory as guar-
anteed, return same and money
will be refunded. .Weil's Hackma-
tack perfumery and the celebrated
Ko No dentifrice in stock.

County Judge Cornelius, Cor-
oner Wood and Referee Benton
Bowman went down to Reedville
Wednesday evening to institute a
republican club. .,

The party who was tried before
Judge Knight Saturday, for larceny
of $10 from the county poor farm,
was acquitted from lack of evidence.

r Get some of those neriodicals
and magazines at the port otl'n e
store. They are instructive and
help to while away the long winter1
evenings.. ';;

Married: At the parlors of the
Hotel Hillsboro, Tuesday. Jan. 28.
J. I Knight, J. P., officiating, Mr.

uuoi miner, anu iMiss Mary. E.
Roberts, both of Pattons valley.

Six shaves for fifty cents at the
Bon Ton Shaying Porlors. most
fashionable in the city. .

'

Jas. Alexander, a prominent
contractor ol Portland, and who is
a brother-in-la- w to Joe. Downs and
Win. McCourts, spent - Wednesday
in this city.

Two pounds of coffee, 45 cents;
100 pounds of salt, 90 cents; Even
Change Tobacco, I7i cents; at Dr.
Parker's.

Since the recent rains the
water has flooded 3rd street near
the Connel residence to such an. ex-
tent that a ditch has been cut
across Main.

For sale at a bargain. A first
class, top buggy, almost good as
new. Enquire at this office for
particulars.

Endeavor of Cong, church will
give ait entertainment on March 6,
1896.- - Program will appear later
on.

Fleece lined underwear; just
the thing lor this weather at Schul-
merich & Son. '

Mrs J. L. Dennis is prepared
to do dressmaking at the very low-
est figures. Give her a call. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Teachers' examination will
hold on February 12th. - A large
number of applicants is expected.

-- 'Five fresh milch cows for sale.
Inquire of Geo. R. Bagley, Rooms 1

and 2 Shute building.
A. M.tJarlile and E M. Fon-dra- y

did business at I'urtlaud Mon-
day.

A fine $75 breech-loadin- g shot
gun was sold by Sheriff Ford, Mon-
day, for $35 to. Judge Humphreys.
China pheasants will suffer next
season. . . - .

Subscribers to the Speed &
Driving association will remember
the adjourned" meeting this Satur-
day afternoon at the Hotel Hills-
boro.. Business to be considered
and a good attendance is desired.

H. Wehrung & Sons will give
10 per cent, cash discount on their
entire line of men's and boys1 cloth-
ing for the next thirjfy days.

their goods are 11 inarked
in plain figures. - Vss''

' The Hillsboro Water and Light
Co. has had its arc lights overhaul-
ed by an expert electrician and the
effect is very Satisfactory, ;

Posters for the Firemen's Ball
will soon be distributed.

Evidently this district is not
like the man quoted by Sebastion
C. Adams, oi Salem, who ''didn't
want no fine house, no school, no

n

Phoenix Lndro No 34. K ntl m..ik
f eseb- w

in aiusonie null.
Phonacia Temple No 1 meets otf tbu m

oDd and fourth Friday of tacfa month
fBlOOFhall.

Monlesuma Lodn No 50 I O
F meet every Wednesday sr
ening in theu nail. r y

HUbtboro Bebekaa Lodge No 64 meet In
Odd Fellows' hall on the third Saturday
of each month.

Tnaltty Lodge Not 1 F AH
meet every Saturday night on or
alter full moon oftacn munlh.

Tualatin Chapter, No 31, Eastern Star,
meets second and fourth Tuesday In
each month at Mawmic hall.

Hillsboro Lodge No CI A O U Vf
meet every, second and fourth
Friday in each month.

Washington Kncampnieot No 241X our meets on second and ionrtli
Friday of each month.

. HUlslwro Lodge No 17 XOOT meet
J in Orange luill evtiy Saturday
' . eteuiug- -

Hillsboro Orange Ko 73 P of meet
2nd and 4th Saturdays at v! ui.

Viola Tent, Mo 18. K. O T M. mteU in UUt
Fellows'.. Hall on Second ami ourtb
Thursday evenings 01' each month.

PROFESSIONAL.

BARRETT & ADAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Itoouis Sand 7 Central Block,
Uillsuoso, Or

7. H. TONGUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

In Morgan block,
Hillsboro, Orfoa.

W. D.WOOD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in Chenette Row. Reaidsaest,
eomor First and Main striata, HillsbMSft,
Oregon;

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. Iff.
PHYSIQAN AND SURGEON,

Office at Residence East of Court House.

C. B. BROWN,

JJENTIST,
".

. . - HILLSBORO, OREGON.

GOLD CROWNrld BRIDGE work a
specialty. ALL WORK Guarenteed.

Rooms 1 and 3 Morgan Block.
Orncn Hovbs: From 8 a. m. to 4k r. M.

a. aururr, .. p. j. baiut, ks.m.b
DRS. F. A. AND F.J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accoachers.

Office in Hillsboro Pharmacy. Resi-
dence soutn-we- at corner Baselina and
Second. All calls promptly attended day
or night.

JAMES PHLLIPPI TiKEII, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Burgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.

Consultation in French or English. Office
and residence south of Main near 3d St..
Hillsboro, Or.

WILKES BROS.
ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS. -

Conveyancing and fins map work
specialty.

Lindsay Block, two doors north 0 th
potofflcsv Sseond St., HiiUboro, Or.

GEORGE R. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

00111 1 A 3, Shute Block, over Greer's.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Local Agent Rcyal IuiiurMie Ccu aiiy

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Notarial Work and Conveyancing.

Rooms 67 Morgan Bit, Hillsboro. Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fish and Meat Market

S. I). ROSELAIR, Prop.,
'

HILLSBORO, - - OREGON.

Salmon from 6 to 8 cents per poiinoT.
Smelt 6 cents per pound.

tfund.

......
4. ..II.. - - - j.Viiiu 011 nana:

THE DELTA
: DRUG w. STORE .

-

(Next Door Bcyan-Laidla- w Co.)

Main Street, - Hillsboro

A fta Iin of Tbilet Articles, Brushes.1. l--

rt:rinuieH, raioiu aieciluinea
and special atteittkm giveii

to QimUty unci AiH unu y.

e0r.2UWish'lot.

J J. NOUTHRUP,

Newly Furnished,
and. Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
alt accommodation.
for the eonveniiK
of guests. . . .

Notary Public . .
Loans, Coltecttetts . . ..

FIRE - . AND - - ACCIDENT'
: INSURANCE i

J. I. KNIGHT,
Oenerul t'lro iaHuranwe and Loan SYokfir

HILLSBORO - - ORKGON

h Green
CentewiHe,

GwrrwEirae,
Oregon

Laidlaw Co. Cash Store. For the
next 30 days we will offer our entire
etockof mens' winter suits at cost.
Call ad get a ten dollar all wool
suit foW 17.90. Overcoats and
MaeinUiflies at cost. ' Children's
Macintoshes at $1.80, cos $2.00.
Vou fan get bargains now, as we
don't wantXto carry these goods
over. Children's rubbers at 50
cents on the dollar.

While falling a tree Wednes-
day morning, Chris. Johnson, re-

siding northeast of (llencoe, was se-

verely injured. The fulli.tg tree
struck a log beside which Mr. John-- :
son was standing, rolling it over
nis legs. Attention was cat eu to;
his condition by his moans and thet
ueiElilNirs after considerable effort
succeeded in releasing him. He is
suffering from severe bruises be-

sides a broken thigh.

It is the community at or near
a locality that makes property val-
uable. Takeaway your communi-
ty from Hillsboro. or any other
city, and your values are gone. It
is not, then, politic to tie ton radical
with the laboring classes, for it is
these which create the true value.
everywhere, primarily.

The school meeting yesterday,
for this city and district, decided
to have but six months school the
ensuing year, and voted an ill

tax. As fiillsboro children learn
rapidly, tlie intellectual average
will even then rank with nlaees
where more school is held.

ConKif-Ki'tiona- l church next
Sunday: Morning. "The Jericho
Road of Life." Evening: usual
eervices and meeting of Endeavor- -

rs of Christian and Congregational
hurcbes, in celebration "Chistian

Endeavor day." All invited. K. P.
Hughes, pastor.

Nine Pythians went to Come- -
livs Saturday evening last to wit
ness rank work in Simomdes Lodge.
This Saturday evening the team
from this place will go up and con-
fer the Knight's rank on two can
didates, and a good time is expect
ed.

The governor has stated that
lie will call no extra session. He
says the Telegram and Oregonian
Are the only papers of note which
tavor one, and seems to think pub-
lic sentiment rather against the re
convening of the s.

When you want an "up to date"
hair cut, or a neat comfortable shave
or both, call at the City Shaving
Parlors. Hot and Cold 'baths im-

mediate on order.
E. E. Coustock, Prop,.

CheapSboots! ' Cheap shoes!!
Didst thou iy ? Aby we have
them!'' See oW window and come
in an lake advantage of our special
sale prices. Bryan.. Laidlaw Co.
Cash Store. f

" " "

The Shrievalty of this county
is in receipt of an oll'ioinl invitation
to bo present at Kalamu, Washing-
ton, and witness the hanging of
Chas. Asinnis, the Cowlitz county
murderer. ,

The post office store keeps con-
stantly on sale a line of standard
periodicals, magazines and mmith-lys- .

Anything not on sale will be
ordered for you. Inquire uf J. M,
Brown.

Now that there is snow on the
ground and you want to keep your
feet dry, get a pair of Scliuliuerich
& Son's water-proo- f shoes. Keep
your good health and be happy.

The Bon Ton Shaving Parlors
on Second street are the most fash-

ionable in the city. Childrens'
haircutting, 15 cents: slmvine on

uaaJalUcents.

Driving Asg(iciatioii liiis been made- -

for Fenruarv 29th. See intice in
Another column.

The State R publican Clubs
will meet at Portland next Wednes-
day. Quite a number will attend
from here delegates and interested
partisans.

The names of those from whom
the jurors for 1896 will be drawn
will be published next week. Over
200 are selected to draw from.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brock will
depart Tuesday for Henpner, East
ern Oregon, where they will make- -

their future home.

H. Wehrungtfe Sons uire hold
ing a clearance sale, to. list 30 "days
from January 26th. They Wn't
do a thing to prices.

W. L. Bartlett is in the city, in
the interest of the United Atisana.
He seems to be meeting with fair
success.

A telephone has been pi aced in
the Delta Drug store and connects
with the residence of Dr. Linklater.

Sheriff Ford has already served
papers of notice on a majority of
tne judges and clerks of election.

Marriage license has been is-

sued to Perry Benefiel, 23, and Miss
Rometta Bullock, 17.

We have a few ladies' wraps
left which you can buy at cost.
Schulmerich & Son,

The .Grand Central depot at
Portland is now completed and will
soon be in use..

Rubber and rubber boots in
all styles at lowest prices! Schul-
merich it Son.

W.N. Barrett, District attor-
ney, is now at Oregon City attend- -

ing court.

jbiheil in it airilleftrntirtrrrdT
avoided all objectionable features
of a multitude of similar societies
that preceded.

2nd. It pays to the living mem-
ber $200 when he arrives at the

3rd. It has a reserve fund which
'guarantees that the assessments
shall not exceed twelve in any one

(year.
i 4th. Each member pavs accord
ing to age at time of joining.

5th. Every member of the soci-
ety has been examined within the
past year by a competent physician
mid pronounced physically sound.
Therefore, we are not likely to have
many deaths for several years.

6th. It can' pay a death loss
sooner after the death of a member
than any other society in Oregon.

7th. It has not bad an assess-
ment for a year past.

mm. It is a hotire institution
and does not take your money east
to pay help and build sky scrapers
in eastern cities.

9th. This society considers wom-
an in every respect equal to man
and is therefore granted equal
rights, equal privileges, equal pro-
tection on same terms. -

10th. Persons occupying dan-
gerous or hazardous positions are
excluded from membership and
none but the most select are ac-

cepted.
The United Artisans is an Ore-

gon institution and has been run-
ning but fifteen mouths but it has
a membership in Portiand of over
1200 and it has a reserve fund in
the treasury of over $13,000. Sen.
Mitchell and Judge Bellinger are
among the directors. An Assem-
bly will probably be instituted iu
this city next week by W. L. Bart-
lett, state organizer.

Oregon Advertised.

They raise "some pork" out west
also. The Hillsboro, Ore., Argus
has this item; "Washington coun-
ty is always to the front, and its
motto seems "whole hog or none."
'A. S. Perkins recently butchered a
20 months porkine which tipped
the scale beams at 900 pounds, the
largest ever raised in the north-
west. Duraud (Wis.) Courier.

Dead Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-
claimed:
Heppner, Siniou Royal, Mrs H A

Huber, Mrs Olive
All letters not called for bv Feb. i,

1895, will be sent to the dead 'letter of-
fice. One cent j be charged on each
letter called for. ?

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

A Bargain.

A neatly constructed 5 room
V! blks ot business part

ai,,f ( own. Good. fence around lot,
good woodshui, una two roomy
closets in residence. Also pump
in pond repair. Goes fi r $600. In-
quire ut this office.

BEAVERTON.

Mrs M A Danks and Mrs Mary Alex-
ander returned Monday evening from
their trip to the east where they have

passea inrougn ueaverton Tuesday.
. . .
jasper &ime is me nappy latner of a

bouncing baby boy.
Born to the wife of Rev Sykes, a girl.

Mother and babe doing well
Born to the wife of Geo Baker, a girl.
R D lenhani and wife made a short

stay in town last week, returning to
Vancouver the same day.

Parties who did not attend the enter-
tainment given after the literary was
over missed seeing the elephant which
was worm walking a mile to see.

- HI.
IllWi wi

presenting Miss Hess,- of Portland, a
gold medal for her loyalty to home in-

dustry is appreciated by all. It is to be
hoped that there will be many more like
her.

Notice to Stock Holders.
Hillsboro. Omawirs. Jan. 2s. isaa

To tne subscribers of the capital stoek of
lM0. yVa8nin8ton County Speed and
Driving Association.

YOU and each of you are hereby
that the Capital Stock of the

Washington County Speed and Driving
Association has been fully subscribed and
you are further notified that a meeting of
the shareholders and Htib.scrilfrH ot'smr--

stocK will be held nt .Hillsboio, Oregon,
On Saturday,. the 211th day of February,
lSOfl, at the hour of 20 p. m. of said day,
at the hall oi'K. Lyons, for ihe purpose
of perleciing the organization of such
corporation and to elect directors therefor.

J. Lyons,
IK. Talbot,

8. Naylob,

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

II And

biiiif

Both H1 iK Cash in
Per Year Advance.

j The Enquirer is a
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If
our readers want another live paper,
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

Argus Pub. Co.,
Hillsboro Ore.

Suit for the Removal of a
Mill Dam.

8ITUATED ON TUALATIN KIVEK

Aplin's Dam is the Bone of Conten-

tion Evidenee Now Heine;

Taken by Referee Ben

.

' ton Bowman.

Injunction Asked For. ;

The case of Gaston v. Aplin has
been having a hearing at the court
house this week, before-Refere-

e Ben
ton Bowman, The merits, of the
case louch upon Aplin's flour mill
at Dilley.complainatns claiming the
dam obstructs the flow of water
from Wapato Lake. The taking
of testimony is long and arduous,
but not devoid of interest. In the
pleadings complainants fet up that
thousands of acres are not properly
drained, owing. to the presence' of
the dam; that it has worked a hard-
ship on the fish in said Tualatin
river; that said Tualatin river is a
navigable stream; that logs ami
timlier, in which the country above
is abundant, can not float down;
that said dam creates an overflow
and a constant deposit on agricult-
ural lands; that the condition makes
malaria profusely abundiint,be8ides
numerous" other recitals. The
main point of the pleadings seems
to be the contention that the mill
owners are not using the dam, but
operate by Bteam power, and ex-
pect to be generously paid by the
set lers for removing the much
abused obstruction. Plaintiffs
further allege that no fish lad-
der is maintained as required by
statute. They ask the Court to issue
an injunction ordering the removal
of the dam, for cost and disburse-
ments of the action, and such fur-
ther relief as may be meet and
equitahle. Hon. Jas. GaBton re-
presents the plaintiff and Hon. T.
H. Tongue is cou nsel for the defense.
The case is one of considerable im
portance and will be watched with
interest. The dam, it is said," was
originally built about 30 years ago.

The Roy Will Contest.

Judge Cornelius is busily en-

gaged these days poring over 198
pages of testimony taken in the
Koy Will contest. The contestants
in the case exct a decision in
their favor and of course the de-
fendant expects a favorable decree.
The git.t of the matter is this: Some
years ago, Louis Koy, a widower,'
possessed of considerable property
and means, went back to Missouri
and married, bringing his wife back
with him. After several years of
married life, Hoy died, leaving a
will which provided a life tenure
for the then Mrs. Roy. Subse-
quently MrB. Roy was appointed
executrix of the will and every-
thing went along serenely. With-
in one year after Mr. Roy's death,
and while acting as executrix, the
widow married, which, had the
heirs objected within the time pre-
scribed by statute, would have an-
nulled executrix proceedings. Later

on the heirs endeavored to break
the will on the grounds of weak-
ness of the testator's mind. The
evidence was taken and when Judge
Cornelius makes his decision it is
expected that the adverse party
will promptly appeal. The Judge
will have decided by February 15th

ndJJien new features will develop

'V-- r J V-- w- w,
H34l4inh;

11 purpose of making an ean
all nersons who lnav otter themselves an
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the County School Superin-
tendent thereof will hold a miblic
nation in the County court house at Hills-
boro, at 1 o'clock p ,ui, on the 2d Wednes-
day in Febuary, the 12th. Candidates for
state papers should present themselves on
Friday, the. 14th.. Dated this 30th day of
Jan., 1S9B. - Austin Cbaiu,
County School Superintendent of Wash

ington county, urexon. 45-- tf

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Get Wear Registers for vour
children. The beet, school shoe
made; at Schulinerich' & Son.'

John Dobbins and W. W.
Holmes did business at Portland
Monday, making the trip overland.

"Passinoreism," or "Church-is- m

and Politics" is the subject for
Friday evening at the. M. E.
church. Sunday, morning subject:
"The Philosophy of Jesus Christ;"
Evening subject: "The Baptism of
Jesus utirist. .

Karl's Clover Root bus arrived
at The Delta. Can purchase in
any quantity. ,

It is now reported that Gomez,
the Insurgent leader, is dead.

Judge Mcliride will be- heie
tomorrow to hold Cireuit eovtirt.
The litrkcr vase will k tned. -

Which firur1slig all lines
of goods in fyofweHjr1-!- ! bard time
prices ! Ik ' WebHnsi & Sons
. Come to tfieirc eawoViw sale, now
on ! Cet lH.ii'rsprjitf

Llovd Mnnterniiery, the Linn
county murderer, will doubt Less be
hanged ;

of bargains at Sehul
merich & Boa's- - in remnants and
broken lots.

'Mi

Ilillbboro school bag now 419
pupils enrolled.

Itorti, to tlie wifeof.T. A. Bowen,
Jan. 24, 1890, a daughter.

Job. KchulniiTicli visited in tlw
f anuington vicinity Sunday.

Sain Johnson, of Gleneoe vici-
nity, was in the city Tuesday.

.Schulmerich & Sofi have some
bargains in clothing for tueu and
boys.

Jolm Kelly is holding down
a position in the Heaimfc Williams'
livery barn.

I). Havage, whole the Justice
for Laurel precinct, was iu the city
Monday.

Thb Annus and Cincinnati
Enquirer, an 8 page weekly, loth
for 11.15 per year,

--J. B. Imlay, warehouseman for
Reedville did business here tlio first
I the week.

Wood taken in exchange for
liamesM at the I'kineer Harness
Show Ail Second street.

Loui Rood, secretary of tlw
Farniington Creamery jouipaiti
was iu the city Saturday last.

Mrs. J. Crran, of Iieedvilte,
was in the city Monday, and made
Tub Alton ollioe a pleasant call.

-I- t. II. Wdker and Eohtrt
Thompson, of lleaverton and Cedar
Mill, v ere in town the first f the
week.

f

Friday evening, February 7tl,
Diller will have a Brand baJUnder
the auspices of the Bethany Cornet
Baud and Orchestra.

J.J. Morgan returned Monday
veiling from Albany where he at-

tended the death of his undo, Jus.
M'ir ., une of Oregon's pioneers
rd"V0.

Harry Slaiger has returmd
from Castle Rock, and is again at
his 11 position putting lights in

.t haps fo- - the Light it Wimjr cuin-jwny- ."

' '"""".
A. 8. Dudley will boll a public,

wile on Feb. 15. A larue amount
oi personal propertv will he dd,

nd It. V. Cornr-Ii- will net s
MUCtioilUif,

An emery wlwtl Imoled at tlie
Sash and Ur Factory the other
day, and u piece struck U. S.
Micks on the thumb, making quite

severe wound.

The llilleborw K. of team
will go ( Cornelius Saturday night
nod confer the Knights' rank on C.
C. Hancock and Ben Cornelius, son
of tho late Jesse.

Wni. Fraxier, was in the city
the other day. Mr. Fraeier recently
purchased a fine black team from
Mr. Milne. It. will be remembered
that he buys for the U. 8. Army.

-- A A. Phillips was down from
Cornelius Tuesday and reports
diphtheria still in thut vicinity.
Dr. Bailey, of this city, ia getting
the disease well under control, how
ever,

A hack belonging-- ?"

Jones, of Forest OroveTi, 4 JMi-- j

allied h party of nicmirfWNof Eart.
em Slar, wns'bmken Tuesday night
And another procured to take the
visitors home.

Moses McCoy is now confined
In the county bastile awaiting the
Action of the Grand Jury. McCoy
was held by Justice Hughes to an-

swer a charge of conspiracy to ob-

tain money on false pretense.

Many remarks are being passed
relative to the services now held at
the Congregational church. Rev.
Evan P. Hughes is forcible and
eloquent, and a thorough master of
liis subject and the Congregational
people are well pleased with their
new regime

It is rumored that Hon C. P.
Yates will receive a place on the
republican ticket for joint senator.
Owing to the fact that a nomina-
tion almost to a certainty means
election, it is said that Forest Grove
And Hillsboro have several candi-
dates each, far state senator.

The political situation is be-

coming interesting and the usual
tactics are being used by practical
politicians. Taxpayer, Equal Jus-
tice and Republican three "now de
plumers," have captured the col-
umns and are running, riot with
the Independent. "The world do
move."

In the article on the second
page touching upon the question of
the appropriation bill, and how
Washington county members voted
tlereon, it is proper to state that
the vote as given by house members
is on the original bill, which was
some $20,000 less than after the
senate amendments were attached.
The record, or House Journal,
gives no chronicle as to how mem-ber- g

voted after the senate amend
ments were received. !

of the Irish boy who was w.tehi..giSp.S?
a fellow playing cards. This bov.j
who stood hehind n. nf tl, 1. Mr ?n.d M".E Squires, of Greenville,

w.
made casual remarks about the;
poor playing. After awhile the
player turned and said: "See here,
my boy. who is playing this hand,
you or I?" "Naythur, be Jabers,"
was the prompt reply. This is the
way of the two factions which con-
stituted the whole. Neither did
anything.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.
''Tll'T-';towi.-- .

and no .nothiii?' The

3
j
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Vdte'nt$
turned down,
school carried.

J. I. Knight is to
make loans of from $50 to $1000
on easy terms,

The wheat market still holds
at the 50 cent mark. Nex year it
will go higher. Hops are dull.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
f$r Knife or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Three to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Ornoss : Koomt Marqmun Itiillcllnr,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

i 8olentlflo Amrloan

v hi ax j TRSbbi asaaim.
DtSIQN rATBMTsV
V0PTHIUMTS,

IwmfMninlBaaBatrm Handbook wiuate

V1

Warrauts drawn, January 1898. !

PRISONERS AND TAITPKRS

A Stewart 750
T G Todd 5 00
Mrs D E Reuter 5 00
Irvin Hutchison 5 00
Lester M Bell 15.00

BRIDGES AND ROADS.

Beam & Williams 2 00
Wiley & Dennis. iooi

STATS CASES

W W Annans. 14.60
J I Knight 33--

W N Barrett..
COUNTY COURT.

D B Reasoner I6.00
ThosGTodd 13.HO

klSCHLLANEOUS

G W Patterson-exce- ss 1 55
W D Wood-insa- ne and inquest. 5 00
J W Benson-- c h and i 6 00
State cases & witnesses 840 40
Circuit court. 1677 50

. . STATIONERY
Glass and Prudhoinme 18.75
Meston & Dygert . . .... .:. . .

, PROBATE.

The guardian of the heirs of the
Jensen estate has filed her report,
showing a balance on hand of
$3767.68, and same wos approved.

Report of guardian of Smith heirs
has been filed, showing notes . and
cash on hand amounting to $552.08.

Guardian of Tiffany heirs reports
on hand $367.92 and asked to be
allowed to pay certain claims. Al-

lowed. ' ' , ...

. Citation issued to Minerva Shep-ly- ,

requriug her to appear in couit
March 2nd and show cause why
certain petition shall not be grant-
ed. 'v ' "

United Artisans.

. Ten reasons why you should join
the United Artisans:

1st. It has been organized only

OldMt bsiwui fix; SMurlarpatent la Anwriea,
I.err paUnt Ukn out br ui i brought bfor
Iha gubllabi s n tic clvan CresoCshiirg la tb

JJrietttuic gurrtati
Uimi MmUttna r sar aolaasUle paw In
world, Splemildlr tllnitratad. Mo luu lllcrnt
man abouli b without 1L Weeklr, fia.OOa
IWUiasBS. Mt Bt4wHi,aaw. txk.ttT

Weaves carpet striped aasi
measured to fit any room.

'

Prices to suit tas hard tluiasv--


